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Abstracts
To produce anticipated output of any crop, the site specific nutrients management (SSNM) is essential for
balance and adequate nutrients supply without impairing the inherent fertility status of soil. For cowpea seed
production and to maintain soil nutrient status, a field experiment was conducted with nine treatments (nutrients
combinations) to find out appropriate SSNM practice. Nutrients especially N, P, K, S, Zn and Bo requirement for
cowpea seed production was estimated to 30, 60, 50, 30, 15 and 2.0 kg per hectare respectively and treated as
100% of SSNM. Growth and development parameters were significantly influenced with the treatments.
Maximum plant height (61.9 cm) was recorded when crop was fed with 125 per cent of SSNM. However
minimum plant height (54.8 cm) was recorded in case of SSNM-N. Leaf Area Index (LAI) at 60 DAS ranged
from 3.37 to 3.91. Nodules dry weight was significantly influenced by boron treatments apart from nitrogen and
other as well. Maximum seed yield was obtained (2237.2 kg /ha) in the plot fertilized with 125 per cent of
SSNM and minimum (1343.5 kg/ha) was recorded in the plot fertilized with state recommendation. Highest and
lowest gross ( 40270/- and 24183/-) was recorded with 125 per cent of SSNM and with state recommendation
respectively. Application of 125 per cent of SSNM recorded maximum uptake of nitrogen (205.3 kg / ha) which
is at par with 100 % of SSNM. None of the treatment influences significantly soil fertility and physico-chemical
properties of the soil rather slight improvement were recorded in all the observed parameters though
considerable build-up of available P and exchangeable K was noticed in plots fertilized with SSNM.
Keywords: Cowpea, nutrient management, seed yield, soil nutrient status, SSNM, Vigna unguiculata L.
1. Introduction
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) is a poor’s men’s protein source. It is one of the most ancient human food sources
and has been probably used as a crop plant since Neolithic times (Ng & Marechal, 1985). It is an important
multipurpose grain legume extensively cultivated in arid and semiarid tropics. It is an important source of nutrients
and provides high quality, inexpensive protein to diets based on cereal grains and starchy foods. Cowpea is a good
source of food, forage, fodder, vegetable and certain snacks (Nirmal et al., 2001). It is crop of low and high rainfall
regions, an important component of cropping system grown as catch crop, mulch crop, intercrop, mixed crop and
green crop. It has ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen in soil at the rate of 56 kg per ha in association with symbiotic
bacteria under favourable conditions (Eke et al., 1999; Ahlawat & Shivkumar, 2005; Fatokum et al., 2000). The
mature cowpea seed contains 24.8 per cent protein, 63.6 per cent carbohydrate, 1.9 per cent fat, 6.3 per cent fiber,
0.00074 per cent thiamine, 0.00042 per cent Riboflavin and 0.00281 per cent Niacin (Shaw, 2007). The protein
concentration ranges from about 3 to 4 per cent in green leaves, 4 to 5 per cent in immature pods and 25 to 30 per
cent in mature seeds. The amino acid profile reveals that lysine, leucine and phenylanine contents are relatively
high in cowpea (Anonymous, 2004). Its origin and subsequent domestication is associated with pearl millet and
sorghum in Africa. Cowpea cultivation is at least 5000 to 6000 years old (Vavilov, 1951). As per the record, first
symptom of cultivation was found in West Africa where it was closely associated with the cultivation of sorghum
and pearl millet (Ng & Marechal, 1985). Trend in the production of pulses had adversely affected the per capita
availability of pulses. In India per capita/day availability of pulses had decreased from 69 g during sixties to 35 g,
as against the FAO / WHO’s current recommendation of 80 grams per day (Ali & Gupta, 2012). Cowpea
originated in Africa and is widely grown in Africa, Latin America, and South East Asia and in the southern United
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States (FAO, 2010; Fatokum et al., 2000; Shaw, 2007). The largest producer is Africa, with Nigeria and Niger
predominating, however Brazil, Haiti, India, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Australia, Bosnia and Herzegovina also have
significant production. Worldwide cowpeas are cultivated in approximately 8 million hectares. Area under cowpea
in India is 3.9 million hectares with a production of 2.21 million tonnes with the national productivity of 683 kg per
ha. Productivity of cowpea in the state of Bihar is further low (591 kg/ha) than national average (Mandal et al.,
2009; Ahlawat & Shivkumar, 2005).
This clearly indicates the necessity to identify the reasons for such low productivity in India in general and Bihar in
particular. To improve the production and productivity of cowpea, an experiment was conducted to gauge the
magnitude of improvement in cowpea seed production due to added nutrients. The site specific nutrients
management (SSNM) is technique to feed the crop via soil to achieve targeted production in location specific soil
and agroclimatic condition. The criteria are based on balance and adequate nutrients supply of essential minerals
with an objective to at least sustain soil fertility status if not building gradually. Hence, soil test based site specific
nutrient management (SSNM) is basic philosophy behind this experiment to feed cowpea crop to realize its
potential.
2. Materials and Methods
The field experiment was conducted at Crop Research Programme, Pusa, Bihar, India (25.98o N Latitude, 85.67o E
Longitude) during 2006 and 2007.The soil of experimental site was sandy loam in texture, calcareous in nature and
slightly alkaline in reaction having pH 7.6, EC 0.44 ds /m, Organic carbon 0.42%, available phosphorus 22.7
kg/ha, exchangeable K 132.5 kg/ha, zinc 1.6 kg/ha and Boron 0.07 kg/ha. Thus the inherent nutrient supplying
capacity of the soil was in the medium range in respect to above mentioned nutrients (Velayutham & Bhattacharya,
2006). The treatments were organized in complete randomized block design (CRBD) with four replications.
Sowing operations were carried out during first week of July 2006 and in first week of November 2006. Seeds
were sown on well prepared flat bed at 45 cm row to row and 30 cm plant to pant spacing respectively. The size of
plots was 2.7 m X 3.0 m. Standard package of practice were adopted as in case of cowpea crops in respect to weed
and water management. In general no incidence of disease and pest were recorded during both the season. To
improve seed production of cowpea crop, soil test based site specific nutrients management (SSNM) system was
planned as discussed earlier, to feed cowpea crop premeditated for seed production. It was found that soil test
based requirement of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P2O5), potassium (K2O), sulphur (S), zinc (Zn) and boron (Bo) are
30, 60, 50, 30, 15 and 2.0 kg per hectare respectively (Mandal et al., 2009). Bihar State recommendation for
cowpea crop is also in similar fashions but restricted to major nutrients only i.e. nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P2O5),
potassium (K2O) are @ 30, 60, 50 kg per hectare respectively. On the basis of above recommendation SSNM was
planned to feed cowpea and total nine treatment combinations were tested (Table1). Treatment combinations were
made by keeping out of particular nutrient form SSNM and 125 per cent of SSNM. State recommendation was
used to compare the SSNM. Sources of nutrient supply were Urea and Di Ammonium Phosphate for Nitrogen, Di
Ammonium Phosphate and Single Super Phosphate for Phosphorus, Muriate of Potash for Potassium, Zinc
Sulphate for Zinc and Borax for Boron. Zinc Sulphate and Borax contains 20 and 10 per cent Zinc and Boron
respectively. Two numbers of irrigation were given at grand growth phase and pre flowering stages during both the
seasons. One hand weeding was carried out at initial stage of crop growth. Germinations of seeds were satisfactory
during both the season hence crop stand was normal. Weather condition of Pusa, Bihar, was within the range
during the experimentation period of both seasons. Experimental soil and plant samples were analysed at Hi Tech
Soil and Plant Lab of ICAR Research Complex for Eastern Region, Central facility, Patna, India.
Soil samples were analysed for pH, EC (dSm/M), OC (%), water holding capacity, Available P (Kg/ha) and
Exchangeable K (Kg/ha) before sowing the experimental crop and after the harvest of each crop cycle to know the
influence of cowpea and nutrient management practices on soil physico-chemical parameter, altogether
contributing to soil fertility and ultimately productivity of soil (Jackson, 1967). Five plants were selected at
random from the inner rows of each plot at 60 days after sowing to determine the growth and its components.
Plants were excised at ground level for separation into above ground (leaves, stems and reproductive organs) and
below ground portions (roots). To remove soil particles and plant debris from the root surface, the below ground
portion was washed carefully under tap water. Leaves, stems, reproductive organs and roots were oven-dried at 70
ºC for 72 hours and their dry weights were measured.
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Table 1. Treatments
T
of thhe experimentt
Sll No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Treatm
ment descriptioon
Site speecific nutrientss management (SSNM)
SSNM -Nitrogen
SSNM -Phosphorus
SSNM - Potassium
SSNM -Sulphur
SSNM -Zinc
SSNM -Boron
125 % of
o SSNM
State recommendationn ( Bihar)

Symbol used
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9

Leaf areass were measureed for each plaant with the heelp of leaf areaa meter. Data were recordedd on growth, yield
attributes and
a yield and as per requireements convertted Kg /ha. Att harvest, nutriient content onn whole plant basis
was also estimated to ccalculate nutriient removal bby cowpea onn per hectare basis for nitrrogen, phosphhorus,
potassium,, sulphur, zincc and boron.Ob
bservation on days to first flowering
f
was recorded to know
k
the effeccts of
genotypes and environm
mental conditio
on being a pollygenic trait. Plant height (cm), branchees (No / plant)) Dry
matter (g/pplant) Leaf arrea index, nod
dule dry weighht (g/plant), pood length (cm
m), biological yield
y
(kg/ha), seed
yield (kg/ ha) and harveest Index was recorded and computed at harvest.
h
For yiield attributes, observations were
recorded for
f ten plant ssample. To kn
now the econoomic viabilityy of the develo
oped technoloogy and to tesst the
feasibility and economicc sustainability
y of this entreppreneurship (coowpea seed prroduction) an economics
e
anaalysis
based on cost
c of cultivattion, gross retu
urn, net returnn and benefit cost (B:C) ratio
o has been carrried out (Kishhan et
al., 2002).
BC Ratio

Gross Returrn
Total costt

nce was carriedd out for the reesults
Pooled anaalysis was carrried out as per normal proceddures. The anaalysis of varian
and treatm
ment means w
were separated using the leaast significant difference (LSD) accordingg to the proceedure
described by
b Gomez andd Gomez (1984
4).
3. Results and Discussioon
Observatioons taken and simultaneously data were reecorded and suubjected to stattistical analysees and presentted in
appropriate format in thee tables. Results obtained aree being discusssed under follo
owing sub headds.
3.1 Effectss of Nutrient M
Management on
n Growth and D
Developments
Site speciific nutrients management (SSNM) had influenced thhe growth and developmennt activities oof all
parameter under studies. Growth and development ((vegetative phhase) stage plaay crucial role and set a stagge for
proper exeecution of repproductive phaase to producee excellent ecoonomic yield in terms of seeeds (Anonym
mous,
2004; Ram
mamurthy et aal., 1990; Sin
ngh, 2003). Beeing legume crop, it is in general indetterminate in hhabit;
however due
d to breedingg efforts some of intermediatte type has alsso developed and
a this varietyy also belong tto the
intermediaate growth habbit (Ng & Maarechal, 1985;; Chaturvedi et
e al., 1980). Plant height (cm)
(
is one oof the
important growth and ddevelopment feature
f
of anyy crop commoodity, on whicch other compponent like leaves,
flowers annd pod followss. Perusal of data
d presented in Table 2 revvealed that staature of plant influenced
i
witth all
the treatm
ments under tesst. Plant build--up was drastically reduced (54.8 cm) duee to absence of
o nitrogen nuttrient
despite off others are prresent at optim
mum level in ccase of “SSNM
M-N” treatment combinatioon. This resultt also
indicates importance of nitrogen in thee vegetative grrowth phase. Maximum
M
plan
nt height (61.99 cm) was recoorded
when cropp was fed witth 125 per ceent of SSNM dose. Similarr results weree also reportedd by Ahlawatt and
Shivkumarr, 2005 and M
Mandal et al., 2009.
2
To know
w effects of nuutrient manageement practicees on the brancching
behaviour,, branches werre counted at 60
6 days after soowing of cowppea crop. Thou
ugh it is one off characters cloosely
associated with geneticc makeup, it was significaantly influenced with the nutrient manaagement practtices.
Minimum branching (99.7/plant) wass reported with “SSNM-N
N” treatment; whereas corrresponding hiigher
branching (12.2) was reccorded with treeatment “125 pper cent of SSN
NM”. Similarlly other growthh and development
parameterss were also influenced with the applied trreatments. Ressults obtained from respectivve experimenttation
by Ramam
murthy et al., 1990 and Mand
dal et al., 2009 were in accorrdance with theese findings. Dry
D matter (g/pplant)
was recordded at a peak active growth
h stages (60 D
DAS) and it ranged
r
from 35.7 to 48.3. Data
D
on dry m
matter
accumulation provide ppositive indicaation about phhotosynthetic efficiency of a particular genotype withh the
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offered environmental condition and agronomic management practices. Leaf Area Index (LAI) was also worked
out at 60 DAS to know the ratio between leaf areas produced by crop in relation to land area occupied by them.
Presence of higher LAI is due to more leaf per unit area. It was noticed that it ranges from 3.37 to 3.91. Gandhi
et al., 1991 and Chowdhury, 2000 also reported alike trend. Nodules dry weight (g/plant) at 60 DAS was also
recorded to know the effectiveness and efficiency of applied treatments for producing efficient nodules which
can contribute positively to nitrogen economy of crops in its life span and later on to help build-up of inherent
soil fertility status. It was found that applied treatments have influenced nodules production significantly (Table
2). Nodules dry weight was significantly influenced by boron treatments apart from nitrogen and other as well.
These finding is in the order of Chowdhury, 2000; Gracy et al., 1998; Kishan et al., 2002.
Table 2. Cowpea growth and development influenced by different treatments
Plant height (cm)
at maturity
Treatments
SSNM
SSNM -Nitrogen
SSNM -Phosphorus
SSNM - Potassium
SSNM -Sulphur
SSNM -Zinc
SSNM -Boron
125 % of SSNM
State recommendation
CD (5%)

60.7
54.8
56.8
57.3
58.1
59.2
58.4
61.9
57.9
4.3

Branches
at 60 DAS
(No/plant)
11.6
9.7
10.5
10.9
11.3
11.8
10.1
12.2
10.4
0.7

Dry
matter
(g/plant) at 60 DAS

Leaf Area Index
(LAI) at 60 DAS

45.2
35.7
36.8
37.7
39.4
38.7
38.1
48.3
40.8
4.6

3.81
3.37
341
3.48
3.65
3.61
3.52
3.91
3.78
0.34

Nodules
dry
weight (g/plant)
at 60 DAS
5.21
3.91
5.14
4.63
4.27
5.08
4.42
5.31
5.06
0.71

3.2 Effects of Nutrient Management on Yield Attributes and Seed Yield
Perfect completion of vegetative growth phase is indication of better seed production which again depends upon
several factors. Some of reproductive parameters also initiate in conjunction with later stage of vegetative phase
viz., days taken to first flowering, being not a perfect determinant in its growth pattern. Days taken to first
flowering get influenced with applied nutrient management treatments (Table 3). An early onset of flowering is a
positive indication, provide enough and extra time for seed formation and production activities. Early onset of
anthesis (first flowering) was noticed with balance nutrient application, extra early flowering was recorded (36.3
days) with 125 per cent of SSNM dose. These findings are in close conformity with the results of Mandal et al.,
2009; Singh and 2003 Singh et al., 2006. Results shows that maximum time taken (41.5 days) for onset of
anthesis was with “SSNM - - zinc”, this might be due to its role in stimulation of flowering hormones. Similar
trend was also noticed in case of “SSNM-P” treatment (Table 3). Pod length, is a traits closely associated with its
genetic makeup, get influenced significantly with applied treatments. Longest pod (31.2 cm) was obtained with
125 per cent of SSNM dose, however shortest one (27.5cm) was noticed in case of treatment “SSNM – N”.
Workers like Baboo and Mishra, 2001; Bhilare and Patil, 2002 also find similar trends while experimenting at
their respective places. Biological yield is sum total of biomass produce by the plant under given circumstance, it
also denotes the photosynthetic efficiency of particular genotype and source -sink relationship. Total biomass
production has also been influenced with tested treatments (Table 3). Optimum (SSNM) application of nutrient
produced significantly higher Biological yield (3206.5 kg/ha) than other tested nutrient management treatments
but produced significantly lower (3441.5 kg/ha) than obtained with 125 per cent of SSNM dose. Minimum
Biological yield (2317.2 kg/ha) was obtained in case of State recommendations. Bhagawandas et al., 1997;
Fatokum et al., 2000 and Gandhi et al., 1991 are also reported equivalent results in their respective
investigations. Cowpea seed yield was influenced with the treatment combination applied to them. As in case of
other growth & development traits, yield contributors, significantly maximum seed yield (2237.2 kg/ha) was
recorded with 25 per cent extra application of nutrient over optimum dose (SSNM). SSNM produced
significantly higher seed (1972.4 kg/ha) than other tested treatment but lower than 125 per cent of SSNM (Table
3). “SSNM-N” treatment application proves costly also for seed yielding capability by producing least (1406.8
kg/ha). Harvest Index (HI) is very less influenced by management practices being related to genotype architect.
However nutrient management practices influenced HI significantly. Minimum HI was obtained (0.58) with state
recommendations and “SSNM-N” treatment. Maximum HI (0.62) was recorded with SSNM. The results
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obtained in this experiment is in the accordance of results of Gracy, et al., 1998; Ahlawat and Shivkumar, 2005
and Mandal et al., 2009.
Table 3. Cowpea yield attributes and yield
Treatments
SSNM
SSNM -Nitrogen
SSNM -Phosphorus
SSNM - Potassium
SSNM -Sulphur
SSNM -Zinc
SSNM -Boron
125 % of SSNM
State recommendation
CD (5%)

Days to
first flowering
38.5
39.5
40.1
37.8
38.1
41.5
39.3
36.3
38.5
2.1

Pod length
(cm)
30.5
27.5
28.4
29.7
29.5
29.8
29.1
31.2
28.5
1.8

Biological yield
(Kg/ha)
3206.5
2417.2
2552.4
2649.2
2715.1
2818.8
2670.4
3441.5
2317.2
147.2

Seed yield
(Kg/ha)
1972.4
1406.8
1495.7
1568.3
1637.2
1705.4
1596.9
2237.2
1343.5
123.8

Harvest
Index
0.62
0.58
0.59
0.59
0.60
0.60
0.61
0.65
0.58
0.03

3.3 Effects of Nutrient Management on Economics of Cowpea Cultivation
An effort has been made to calculate cost of cowpea seed production to evaluate the economic feasibility of
developed technology. Data on cost calculation is depicted in Table 4. The total cost is made-up of fixed cost and
running cost. Fixed cost ( 8000/-) is for leasing out one hectare land which is same for all the treatments.
Running cost is actual cost which is variable according to treatment requirements (Table 1). In running cost all
cost including weed management, water management, plant protection measure, harvesting, threshing etc are
included. Gross returns is the income generated after selling of cowpea seed @ 18/kg, whereas net return is the
sole income generated after deducting all the expenses incurred. Highest and lowest gross ( 40270/- &
24183/-) and corresponding highest and lowest net return ( 22295/- & 9453/-) was recorded with 125 per cent
application of SSNM and with state recommendation (Table 4). Benefit cost ratio (BC ratio) is the ratio between
benefit gain and cost paid or gains in rupees of per rupee investment. The maximum BC ratio (2.24) was
obtained with nutrient application 125 per cent of SSNM dose, corresponding minimum value (1.61) was
recorded with “SSNM-N” treatment. The above findings were also supported by Kishan et al., 2002; Singh, et
al., 2006 and Mandal et al., 2009.
Table 4. Economics of cowpea cultivation
Treatments
SSNM
SSNM -Nitrogen
SSNM -Phosphorus
SSNM - Potassium
SSNM -Sulphur
SSNM -Zinc
SSNM -Boron
125 % of SSNM
State recommendation

Cost of cultivation ( /ha)
Fixed / Land cost Running cost
8000
7980
8000
7740
8000
7260
8000
7620
8000
7380
8000
7530
8000
7780
8000
9975
8000
6730

Total cost
15980
15740
15260
15620
15380
15530
15780
17975
14730

Gross return ( )
35503
25322
26923
28229
29470
30697
28744
40270
24183

Net Return( )
19523
9582
11663
12609
14090
15167
12964
22295
9453

BC Ratio
2.22
1.61
1.76
1.81
1.92
1.98
1.82
2.24
1.64

3.4 Effects of Nutrient Management on Nutrient Uptakes by Cowpea
Nutrient balance sheet has been prepared to know the effect of nutrient management practices. Perusal of table 5
clearly vindicates that nitrogen uptake by crop is directly associated with the applied nutrients. Optimum
application of nutrients (SSNM) proves significantly higher removal of nitrogen (196.3kg/ha), by crop which is
at par with 125 per cent SSNM dose (Table 5). Significant lower uptake of nitrogen (137.8 kg/ha) was recorded
with “SSNM –N” dose of nutrients. Similar trend was also prevailed in the uptake of other applied nutrients.
Identical manner of uptake was also reported by Eke et al., 1999; Fatokum et al., 2000 and Singh, et al., 2006. It
is worth mentioning that least uptake of phosphorus (P2O5) was noticed also in case with no application of
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nitrogen (14.3 kg/ha). Maximum phosphorus uptake (31.3 kg/ha) was recorded with 125 per cent of SSNM
treatment. Maximum (161.4 kg/ha) and minimum (97.4 kg/ha) uptake of Potassium (K2O) was registered in case
of with 125 per cent of SSNM treatment and non-application of nitrogen nutrition (SSNM-N). Sulphur uptake
range minimum (8.9 kg/ha) in case of “SSNM-N” to Maximum (28.3 kg/ha), 1125 per cent of SSNM
application. Analogous results were also noticed in case of zinc and boron uptake by cowpea crop (Table 5).
Similar type of trend were also reported by Gracy, et al., 1998; Chowdhury et al., 2000; Baboo et al., 2001 and
Bhilare and Patil, 2002.
Table 5. Nutrient uptakes (Kg/ha) by cowpea
Treatments
SSNM
SSNM -Nitrogen
SSNM -Phosphorus
SSNM - Potassium
SSNM -Sulphur
SSNM -Zinc
SSNM -Boron
125 % of SSNM
State recommendation
CD (5%)

Nitrogen
(N)
196.3
137.8
145.2
156.8
160.4
165.7
171.8
205.3
183.3
17.3

Phosphorus
(P2O5)
29.6
14.3
16.7
18.2
20.5
22.4
24.1
31.3
27.4
3.9

Potassium
(K2O)
151.3
97.4
105.7
112.4
116.3
125.9
131.7
161.4
145.2
32.9

Sulphur
(S)
26.3
8.9
11.4
14.4
17.3
18.9
22.7
28.3
24.9
3.2

Zinc
(Zn)
0.81
0.34
0.43
0.49
0.53
0.57
0.61
0.87
0.74
0.21

Boron
(Bo)
0.86
0.61
0.72
0.75
0.79
0.81
0.69
0.91
0.77
0.12

3.5 Effects of Nutrient Management on Soil Properties
To ascertain the extent and pattern of influence of nutrient management treatments on soil physical and chemical
properties in combination with cowpea this study was undertaken and results were presented in Table 6. Perusal
of data shows that none of treatment influences significantly the soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), water
holding capacity and organic carbon content (OC %). There is significant build-up of available P and
exchangeable K with the applied treatments (Table 6). Minimum Phosphorus (34.1 kg/ha) build up was recorded
with “SSNM-P” treatment and corresponding maximum (34.1 kg/ha) was obtained with maximum application of
nutrients (125 per cent of SSNM). Alike results was noticed in case of build-up of exchangeable K. Minimum K
(147.2 kg/ha) build up was recorded with “SSNM-K” and corresponding maximum (156.3kg/ha) was obtained
with 125 per cent of SSNM treatment. Similar kind of trends were also reported by Chowdhury et al., 2000;
Baboo et al., 2001; Bhilare and Patil, 2002 and Kishan et al., 2002.
Table 6. Soil properties influences by cowpea
pH
Treatments

EC

WHC

OC

Available P

Exchangeable K

dSm/M

(%)

(%)

(Kg/ha)

(Kg/ha)

SSNM

8.2

0.25

38.7

0.57

37.2

153.6

SSNM -Nitrogen

8.4

0.24

39.7

0.56

35.7

156.8

SSNM -Phosphorus

8.3

0.25

40.5

0.58

34.1

153.7

SSNM - Potassium

8.4

0.23

39.9

0.56

36.4

147.2

SSNM -Sulphur

8.5

0.24

39.4

0.55

35.2

158.2

SSNM -Zinc

8.5

0.26

38.5

0.56

36.1

155.6

SSNM -Boron

8.4

0.24

39.1

0.54

35.7

154.2

125 % of SSNM

8.3

0.23

39.4

0.57

38.1

156.3

State recommendation

8.2

0.24

39.9

0.55

35.7

148.2

CD (5%)

NS

NS

NS

NS

1.5

3.4
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4. Summary
Soil test based site specific nutrient management (SSNM) produced cowpea seed 1972.4 kg/ha. Higher dose (125
per cent of SSNM) is advocated to reap further more (2237.2 Kg/ha), this is also supported by highest BC ratio
(2.24). Moreover, application of nutrients as per state recommendation produces cowpea seed @1343.5 kg/ha
only. Nitrogen proves to be significant contributor to the growth, development and finally seed yield, as it is
evident from the study. Application of sulphur, zinc and boron contributed significantly. In view of soil health
and its sustainability, application of 25 per cent above optimum nutrients (SSNM) did not show any
detrimental effects, rather improved it. Requirement of higher dose (125 per cent of the SSNM) might be due to
extra energy which is required for successfully alleviation of the negative influence on its seed producing
abilities due to inadequate or interpreted supply of nutrient when it matters more. These inabilities of soil may
due to physical, chemical and biological hindrance. Based on above findings, it is advocated that nutrient
management with optimum (SSNM) or 125 per cent of SSNM is remunerative for cowpea seed production.
Further this technology is very much financially viable as well as sustainable on soil health ground.
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